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HAD been Paul's habit for ceuulfIT yenra te Inte (lie slieC'
ehnlng pnrler every neon after liml

enjoyeri nis mtu-un- y

refreshment. It uns
n habit that hnd grown
upon 111 m tint bin as-

sociates in the eflice.
Every day.
"Helle. N'lck, hew's

everything"
That was the rlnlly

greeting, mid the
Mout. Mxnrthy Nick
unulil Millie amlnbl.v
ami show bis white

taeth, and some half-grow- n youth would
tnaKG a great show of polluting rain

Bwil whirh .. Mlml nn nnlishiiie,,.. , nt .ill- " ...w ..w
much of the time.

dime for the shine, five cents for
the tip, and Paul would meander back

.te the office.
J Today Nick looked worried.

wow i tricks ' nskeii mm. ,i up
climbed the chair-stan-

! "Loek-- a said Nick, semlrcrly.
"What's the matter?"

g "Oh. the market is off." said the
fOreek bootblack with a shrug.

The market!
I Fer n moment Paul fancied Nick
5laa having his little joke, but there
I.vran no mistaking the seriousness of
Uhe fat little Greek's expression.
I "De you play the market, Nick?"

WiHed Paul, with slightly superior
;nlr.
3 "Play?" returned the Greek beet.
Iblnck. He shrugged again. "Ne. 1 nn
play the market en margin. Net bin'
doing. I buy ecuritles outright.

fBut I get leaded "up en im ste-- thai
jbten going down ju-t- .i like a toboggan
Jnew for two veeks. P. celly . I lue
Sine two thousand dollar In nine day.
Jand se I guess I unload today and take
sray less."
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Dy HAZEL
icviirteht. J'jlt. bu l.cda'r Vemvanv

' Hawthorne Enieru deidri In muni
t. Dane Merril without telhrnj him that
J the icat nnt c in lerr u ith nnellurt man. a man mimed Cianeirf Hlahc,
t who was tinunrtliy of lici . She rfn- -

j Cevers that Danr t icij ?iarreir tit
t his idens about women. m,d thai
5 looking te her te erert an inftuenec
i Ot'fr'Ail little h'tltrrflu sitter, Julie.
Jt Julie hai fallen m hie irith a man

tnticTl elder than herself, and driven
t into, a corner, .c telh her inetlur
i she has met this man threunh

Sheitlu alter this.... r iSj rr.i. ...ruryv u i Mlir'VfU ii'irf ill Vlll' UJ
the hotels. The next innnnnu he t alh
lktr up en the telephone and demands
te see her. She hangs the rceeiiei
ichile he is speaking.

CHAPTEK N

The One Jf'av Out
as seen I tefi II ill. I. I .. .. .. ... '

ininti c eariv tnar i linn linen .mi.i
It EtO nn the receiver i Vini'm-i- t
.Ti J. i.i.-- . ..... . ,a spcniiiiig. vv ny iinini r I nern.ii wi. i..j.. V .. .., i... . .,l L' " r'K tlie wished te speak te mc abeut'' hy

nan l shown him thnt I w,i- - fright- -

ened? I

fillnnnce Dinn i1iliai.....I i !m ti.ntl.'jl
5 that Cranford in hi- - rage at
Jtne treatment he had received at my

should mil up the nevt time
Dane wu- - nt home? Worse -- till,

suppose he should come te the
In mv terror at -- ueh a thought

ij fl sat up suddenly, my c.ve-- wild with
' fear. I ee mv rctlis'lien m I lie

'li n,Irrer f tne dressing table against tlie
a I wall opposite. I had pushed my hair

ijt

v3

"J

drnti Oim
lie

bad.

mv

he

that

up

vrliiln

Inte wild confusion about my face, whleli
was ghastly white. looked (imte aw- -

fill. But what was te be done about
it? What could de but wait for
Cranford te make the move?

knew C'riinfmri. I knew the rrueltv
in his nature, and ws certain thnt

Virginia

Should Veman Tell?
BATCHELOB

JJJaictherne.

JlbAIILD telwnntid

Suppose'

-- Jjinnds

apart-imen- t.

Something

wanted --ee about nnvtlnn; m fnrvvanl te fear apnrehen-Ku- l

no . . .v..rv teipclmne or
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.nlfrllt lip flint MP wnnrPM In ll0.. ..., ill"
Sblackmail, married my heart, te turn

Anvthinc nnsslble. It'fimn terror
'was useless for me te expect te escape

Interview him.
But there was one thing left te mc.
Just one thing, if I had the com ag

te de it.
I could Dann the trii'n
I could tell him everything that I

1 TITTh reugn a vv
By JEAN

A Mile Down the
WAS riding en ,i tram thieugb one
of the prettiest parts of New Eng- -

land. Pretty is net the word Ter the
miles and miles of country through

i Which pasted were evpiisilely neiutl- -

3 .Innlnr- - InlU backed new Tllil
by "weeded mountain, ranging

i n pnlnrltiir from (leMie- -t lllll'llle te VIVliI
! ,1. . t ui.n.lml w',ll p.iip nnrl"'""- - 'll,,v vl,M" ' ' '

fi jjreen and red. discle-e- d here and there a
I winding -- tream lapning Us wav at- -

i fectienat3ly all the way up te the rail- -

iend track.
I There xva- - net a feet of ground that
I looked hfraggy or lonely or nniuviting.

AJi nlens plump lazy herds wer graz-- '
9 lnc In the benignan'. autumn sunlight
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a nnd tlv fields thnt doubtless
Il IIRQ Deme U null llllfii l ii uuu
I fven in tneir vnryins maur ei ki"

anij brown that palnud tliem te the
Uirlulll. . ' CM' i'i ni' (" ,n"iii ii- - t

carpctX' faiiltlcsMj teamed nnd matched
together.

There wa-- - that peaceful leek about
all this beauty that tomes with au- -

B tumn when the ;rennd seems te be eu- -

3 jeying ii well-earne- d rest Turning
1 corner, one wmi'd see nrstllni en a hill
f . ,..- -. .. t ...I.I I ..I, .,.,!, .1,,., l..ai a cluster ni ''' .i'i'i iiien-i-
5 and seen th'ie would phsr bv u little

vlllate eijnying it- - afternoon
t bv thu hills.
I And weic farm. herney-seem- -

'line places, with well stocked burns.!
T JIUL pOOrt-- Ot llll-ll- K.--III- lill.li- -

3? in all thnt beauty, the labors of
tlu harvest done, maue i picture inn'
if seemed te me muM bring content te
any soul.

Then silddenlj . even before the train
rounded the curve tlutt hidden it
from view, I fell n Miatlew. And there
jt was the city, it did net nestle mi

!l n lillUide it spread ever everything in
bight, NAnd it was net se much fac-

tories,, the hinoke and diit and grime
suddenly shutting out fairyland that
ipipftSsed me the very atnie-ph'- ic

of it all. 'W Idle tlip iwerest fnrmhnufe
had Mimed dignllied and clean free

vrvtlilntr here hut nnrt of a
5 itiivvholeeinene-s- . The ei -

-- If i.W (fiieuii'iitH,i ...... ulr of ciewde.l
r i dcsoiatlen, 'entr.iMcd .luuply wrh the

Riiirlt ei con nt that henied about the
rneit solitary idiack of u few moment- -

I ?. ,

ly DUSInsss xedK into mc ciry ,

fttii Uf I left the htiitieu en the mekv

t'rt T . brprins the sunlight that
filtered, threush even here, the innii-hc- d

(Jjns of the "emporiums,'' si ersil mi
n wjuare.. where many women wire

for tluir nftirnoeii s rest
mcreatleru 1 noticed, toe. mothers with

"Wiildrn Mcttinp dQiiUlese their
i V iT

heyt ehant

Frem Bootblack
"Yeu let nltnect two thousand?"

gnped Paul incredulously.
"Sure:'' lirtiExerl Nick "Sure!

Hut I make him up
later en. I lutv
nethln' hereafter but
Rev'mrnt stuff. That's
bet. I gut t'lrty t'eu-wn- d

e' gev'ment stuff
new and I keep him,
I RIH's."

"Ter the love e'
Pete, hew did you
get nil that?"

The (ileek ejed bun
smilingly

"(ill. I save ever
since I renie here from
" country. . nine year age. 1 save and I

"H,vr- - ' "" ' ''l"'"1' 111UC money feel
lh. I a geed time ami tb' kids

go te school, htue n geed
time. Hut I ave."

Paul vbs cnnsi'lnus of a stieng feel
ins of resentment. He vvn- - impatient

,i. I,, I i wll "llll III' .II.IIIIIH illl'l '

rw I" the ethec IJp i limbed down ami
dropped ii single dime, without
nrciMemcd five-ce- tip. in the grimy
hand of the undersized who had
performed the daily fetlh upon the tips
et his expensive shoes.

Il was only after Paul bad penciled
some tignns upon his desk blotter that
hv whittled softly, and his lips shot
Inte n thin firm line.

"What's in little box. sweet-
heart ," ak.l Virginia as he strode
into the hallway that evening.

"It"' a little money-maker.- " said
Paul solemnly.

And be revealed contents of the
he. n feiiple nt -- oft brushes nnd a
i in hn of .je' polish.

I'cliexc me, durlin'." .lid Paul. "I
!une mv own trem new nn save

.,"iii .1 y

Tonienow Virginia Kntert.iins

9

!M: ul'l I.jii' told In mi before we were
nun ried. I , n.ild nk his pinteotlen. nn.l
in I hut is-- e I'liiufiifil would be help-- ,
le-- - in dn mu thing.

Hut lien I'niild I tell Iane new? lie
might net heliep me. II" inlcbt think
that hrcaiiM- - I had failed te tell him
in tb,. first Phae there was mere
hind all this than I bud teen lit te con- -

fe".
I remembered a sickening sen- -

sat ion ideas about women I rp.
membered his judgment of the woman
who bad married beneath her the
vvnmaii we had seen m the hotel din- -

en the lirst morning of our

a
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going;

day's

His

youth

bonevmeon. 1 could spe his fav change for .1 "little pert" than for a prude
n- - I told him. 1 could see the adoration .don't veu" Besides, these prudes well
fade from hi- - eves nn, a leek of j. vU-- t judge a book b Its cover. I had

innenrl'1 fflrl fr'nd "he was called a prude,creiltilitv loiiewca ny uisgun would fromV(, a l,lenslu ihfl d!eupon his face. heart f.dlui if a fellow dared te steal
I It wa- - mere than I could I,, kus from l.f r We have Just found

bear. I wanted Dane te adore me. I

v .. ..I .,. I.... ...
teer roil il net taKe tie cua ice e

a- - wa-,m- ie him in wer-hi- p nt mv

hantr

''

could

T

3

tiilin him. nut new. I would liavi' "''s- Sllbb 13.1

If he te f,l; but and
particular he would -- hew me mei. y , ring of the

l...'. " ('llUl'Ill'il limil'l llill' i". ,i..v.knowing that I had ,i. binnd frmn me'
was and unli

nn with

tell

flpnfli.
then low
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I nr there In my bedroom after
1" e elm k trying te think of something
te de. but my thoughts went around in
A(..ln Mn.ilin ,,,iinr. ,m,l lnnrit.n,l tif

mv doer. 'hut I sent her away I could
in, cat ' the very thought nt teml -- l.lt-

I 4... I . - 1 ..l.l .. ......
eiinii nn .vim n'l i urn -- i.i
a pri-iiii- er m my room temver. I'mie
mu-- t net imt ice .invthing wrong when
he eitme hnnie at night. j

I -- prang up from the bed ami he;an
te ilre-- .- feierl'llly. I would go nut
in the itir. I would take a long wan,
and perh.ip' --eme idea would suddenlv
-- ugge-t itelf.

A- - I opened the doer of my room, the
telephone ranz and mv heart leaped -- uf
fecntingly. I leaned agnin-- t the wall
ulll listened while Martha went te mi- -

:u,n. ti ,in.t thn irkeninir renllzntten
-- went ,,vcc i.ie that I had nothing te

I . .....1.1 !,... .Via niivm. tn .lll'n

1 could net live in such uipene
rnu-- i -- ee Cranford nnd get it ever with
Am thin; yvas better than te live in
cmi-ta- nt fear "f what was about te
happen.

Tomorrow Punning Away
,i

' Veman s cues It
NEWTON

Railroad Track
allntpiMir nt fr.jh mi' pounding th
lavcmenf loekng into windows',
bhering .mil h"ing -- heved.

And I found nn lf standing still and
thinking "I wimkr hew- - ni.niv of the
prnple r, tins own '.nn-- v what it, b
yond ilirn .nt h i . Imw innnv hart,
ivcr cenn ii'inn it i' I h.ivc today e'ii
of that fsirylnud a -- heit nt enwnv ."
It seemed te me imi" with leisure imii
tb it afternoon ever could bae or they
would net rellnqui-l- i for it the real vest
and recreation nnd jev and beaut v (Iiev
could get i mile down the rflilrnim
track.

The Leyal Tape Measure
The dvefmaker gave Marcia an

idea which ha-- i quickly carried out
for her-el- f. I"p te tbut tin.e he hnd
be. n measuring tuck and ether pjpces
nf work thin required nrctirutc inwm;
vtirli a oil nf cardboard, but this wa
filwavs getting lient, twisted, le-- t, and...... .... 1,1 u.-.- . . ..,. ..1turn -- UP W...1IU unir ...m.i,, IIIIUI ;i l.cw

V,i., -- 1
;asting XttlfJ

temethiug that will step .Tackle
fiem his fingernails. It - a nail
vanit"h lcohel, one and

ehliieidln. i' e incr
gum mastic, gum
myrrh, one and h ounces Mix
Let -- tand fertv shnkiii!;

camel
hair This can he removed
nlcnhel or het

"I keep my from
eating sweets 8

meals, explains Mrs.
keeping en

plenty delicieui, nutritieut

tTevi Coated, Santtarv

fawine equpjbrf7jvdr

CHEESE
MaJtbySHARPLESS, is.

Please Me
What te De

Hy CYNTHIA

Te "A Widow"
If you have n. position ns heusektepcr

m in-- man e nenie it aneuin net mean
anything te you If be cares for some one
and she visits at Ills home. If you are
satisfied with veur Jeb and nre properly
Ealtl for It you should net bother about

personal affairs.

Te "Troubled",
It Is a little te answer your

tetter, as you de nor tell mc what the
treublo was. If It was a mistake

tell It and net make a mountain
out of a molehill. If It was mere than
a mistake Cynthia, feels she c

with se little knowledge of circum-
stances and )rsen?

She'll Inherit $500,000
rear Cynthia I am a girl nineteenyears of age, considered very geed look-

ing, have wen three beauty contests,
niu inherit half a million when I'm
twenty-one- . Bvery eno knows It. but
still T have no boy friends, riease tell
me te de, Cynthia. Would like
te spi what some ether boys and glrli

,,j ,ie 'from this column, se please
this IIOPEFI t

Ven surcU would net want friends
who would seek ou for your

nUe. If you are te menc
better learn a few of the little amenities
in life. Fer Instance, de net write let-
ters In pencil.

De Net Make an Addreis
Dear Cynthia I came te you

once for and was very successful,
which means "thank you very
I new come, for another cause.

V cirl who will be fifteen years old
will have n. birthday en the 20th
of this month. She Is eno of my best
B.rl friends .ind schoolmates. We both
go te high (about two years) and
go te ami from school together nnd co
ever .ill our ns If we were two
sisters New 1 would like te knew from
you If It would be nice te ray a piece en
her birthday and present her, while sa1-in-

the niece, with some nice. nen-- c

lirnsi vii gift If you think this will be
prcpet please send me the p ecc which
would be ery pleasliiR te all that Ilea'
it and what sneum no me girt; uu'
If net, tell me tometlilnf; else that would
be very ceneinent nnd pleasing
in- - jeu very much in I lem.im

F.
Ne. ileur don't learn any p.cce te

;ie your little a nret'v
camisole or be of handkerchiefs and ei '
a little cntil write a little i
thought. ler iput her niiie I

and rmiv.li love from your little friend, C,

Approves of Kissing Them
l'e.n i jnthi.i - M I night' t .

An girl who will allow a
Hin nd his mono en her nnd t'irn ref i

his inmost ter a KIkm Is whnl 1 .l'l
I have friendsr,'"Kr.,:?,'?rL

uVVSenT I?T-- ti--

bcst I cm de te show my appre, ta
tii.ti AtiJ. let me shv, they have the
gre.ilent respect for me. At least that is
what I from their actions. Thre

Lt!:r"V,?iv,r-0,,.hi!5rra8- V,',M

UrViyet I am very eullB. enlv seventeen
iVm en. bes. own un veu care mere

' out that she if. net as virtuous as the
iest of u- - And this is only one c.i-- e

nf. n.j ni'lli ... T I. itr.3 .,. till III" 111.. n re" ...-- : i.m...-- . ...t.v. ...,-- ...
V'.iri- - wr.lt ATU 1 fl ? t I hp- " - -

mnn vcu icalli; love comes along seu!! wlrti you had kept your ktst-e.-

for hini. And he mav prove te be
,t m;i who will net want te marry
one who has been by every Tem
nii-- k and Harrv Ven Will ll.iv fup it
m some wnv. dear. Pli'.es. it's net
'"" ' ' "- - -",!'"" l ."'

Round Red Serge
en Plain Dark Blue

1 m
si' ' '

rC4iV ' )
If I . .

Hi ji,. ' JL

K' I ?J NT

ii

r.j ceri.vni: lewi;
M.iktng ihe ;.'fe fur te.ige is

the cause te which this radiant
h'l? I'edi'ated herself. She

have trimmed this little after-
noon frock of blue serge with wool em-
broidery, but instead she preferred
te be different and use motifs of red
sirge. set ibent the hem of the skiit
with long stitch.

In et'ier refpeef! this little dress.
flowing

.
ss it does straight from the,. flln.v. ,hp hp.r tltlriltlnn r..

snewers iinsnr woei tnrenns en sieeves,
ncrl. ,lnr atK, Empire waist.

'

Sld?41iM
UriciuppTrute

evaperatep

MILKJKV
Sealed

i ure--
With
ihe iS
creem ik'esli
left .
in!

neaMiie for abrnit -- ix Inches, i nd ,
fhissame might be attractive.

111,0,1 it vn.h fea.herben.ng, ' Iv.carrin'i out in l.enie.p,,,,, lately th
of favor with some et themakes n lelnhle mark-- i. .nid one thnt,01"''

is alwavs te he used. imuriest M.ec--
, tv shop? An

; . of this I' pievidl in a ligbt gray borne- -
'spun with l.lmone sleeves which

Here's
biting

: ter
ounces;

ounce,

eight hours,
bottle occasionally. Apply with

brush. with
water.

kiddies
between

Houiewife,"by hand
of

Wrapprr

ftffA Mp

Phlla.

Tell

dlflleuit

just
better

cannot

what

puhlisii

money's
inherit

ndvlce
much."

again

party

school

affairs

Taank
return.
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Mieak friend

blrthd

fellv

pal"i'f

kSi'lBhe

sacrc,i

kissed

1)1

world

might

L

model

whuh

teadv

ene-nu-

SLEEVES ARE WIDE AND LOOPED

PMS''miiZ

xilwHHRilH

BUB atffll""
v m

itjttr i:?i$mtj
' ' "" "Jam -

seems te be the mnde thnt Is most

In either afternoon

or evening you And

tbese yards of ma-

terial used te drape

the arms. They arc

usually held In, like

the two shown above,

at the wrist with a
close-fittin- g band, but

nbeve that they swell

nnd loop nnd flew te

their hearts' content.

Theles h OntMl jflB

--vs -- y h

lEnW'vi'v4iini' f jF' IB

iiiBslTffvl , 9
UImm'!W m

8i;'i niiH IItt H
Hf i Si IWWli

Hf ifcJEti ' f MiK Slvi7wvK t vKHHM'Ffrlrvillr !. EMr'jfM$F351?8HK M WmEl
SyHR'l&EJ&i&Hi H EKZI
EHEk''m!PKB il Wmib
9Rw&9hBIb1 : LI lira
HHyBBBWfei '

!IuPHk3BkSHh,I aMHttl
M&am$FSuBEtvlB&3BwM
9HHPl9d9.HBMRWEmSxSmjjfEtKWPWKHyrjBsgEB

fKKSllfmMMfKatKtWx
Orrrti.

7lC WematlS

Hxchanse
Wedding Flowers

Te 'I' tdiler e ll'ei.irfn's Papr.
Ucjr Madam I'm at It acuin for ad

vice, as you have helped me gicatly
before

1 c.pcct te be married nct week at
1 P M., and will wear a ell. It li a
church wedding. .e i would like te knew
what kind of newers would be rultame
for a bilde te carry. Alse bridesmaids.

rKGGY.

Wlnte le-- c- anil lilies of the valley
aie (.xeui.-it- c for the bride, and at this
time of the year chrysanthemums in
bronze and yellow shades make beautiful
beuqueti for the bridesmaid?

A Birthday
vtl- Ll'ierrl nuinn'i Pag'

Dc-.t-r M.tdani Is it ticces".n y te renn
a letter of thanks when receiving birth-

day gifts '

When you aie handed n present is it
necessary le tend .i Icttrr of thanks
when you have thanked the person when
receiving.'

Should gift be Riven te the lioness
or fent '

treTa"'!,:: Mvf '.let." vvh'al
should she say when -- he rcccnc, ic

;'0HBH!H ''K 'yj

be- -
cennnR vu viiu iiiuniuu.vu.v. fin,
If you leek well with your hair parted In
the middle, wear II that way. Or if it
iH pretty combed back off your
forehead, with the knot somewhat higher
Uian u&un1, u,1oeo this.

About Shoes for Winter
Te Iht Leliter et WeiAnn's 1'aec:

Li"ar Madam Will you please tell me
in lour valuable column th fashion
this coming winter in afternoon sheen
te wear with black nnd dark blue funey
nftenioeii gowns'.' 1 thought of getting
dark j;ray or beige slippers, or
wnuin niacu patent leauier oe Deiicr

CONST NT KUADIJH senM1. a comp.-emls- between the man
At a b.it'hday na.ty the gift, ;ire ue " deminnntly physical nnd active

brought itn-- prcaentni te lb" hetes !"" 'he one who i dnminantly mental
win; epec tlieni .nid express, i per "nd Hut this compromise pro-hen-

t .nliiiir.iileii of them. The mere tltices a set of characteristics se differ-iiatiii.i- l-

i.-- about tliank'ng the givers tut from either of the ethers as te
and show ,g ber apprc. latlen the bitter enn-titu- tc a complete tit-t- l delinlte type.
it A letter el thanks - net ee- -If. nt t, ;
sarv If the donor ha.-- been thanked ': lllc,",l! of tile judge, of the
peisenally otherwlfe II of tnuise. weiglu-r- . of the practical profit gauger.

Ne, a girl should net wcfive u ting 'f "u want te persundc n "fat" or
from a boy unlvs:. she Is engaged te him. "vilal" man in n buslnc-- - deal of liny

-- ort. show him the profits, nnd prove
The Question of Bobbing 'them te him. If it's net a business deal

in nt editor ei n'omeH't I'na'i and the profits can't be measured in
Dear Madam - Veu have given nw dollars and cents, nhevv them to hlm-l-n

some very geed adviie .mil I .mi ark- - terms nf his interest- - whatever tbcv
ing veu for liK'iv 8rP

Would vnu advite any Olie with dark inri .. Ann'hair te bob it? Is bobbed hair coin! ?, " y0U l0,e ',al F,r1' t
out of etvle' What is the Utct fad rP'.T, uPen .veur "el,,e thoughts alone,
for eiymbifig the hair" IN DOUBT r her admiration of your brains, or

Lets of peeplo are utill bobbins of J'01"" phjsicil piewess. Don't
i their hair, te It in quite a matter of

your leatures .na ine t l t . -- t

LIROaNIAS

stvle? And could the latter be worn
with light stecklng3?

A DAILY RCADER.
Gray or beige are worn a great dcai

with stockings te match thH season In
the strap slippers, but the patent leather
would In- - better dark dresses Light
stei kings never leek well with
of a darker as they have a tcn-dei-

te make the ankles leek larger
and glve a generally clumsy appear-- i
ance te the feet. Kancv stecklnsrs could
be worn with black patent leather, and
this would be the best thing te get If you
lnve only eno pair of afternoon shoes,
ai it can be worn for any occasion, even
with a frock.

Read Your Character
Pu Digb'j Phillips

Persuading tlie Fat Man
i Yeu will find that, making allowances

for the difference In sex. the methods
which nre efheacieti3 in influencing the
ft man nre pretty much the Fame as
these which nffect the fat woman

Put remember that when you speak
of n "fat"' man or woman in discuss-
ing character reading, you de net neces-
sarily mean n person who nctuallv is
fat. Yeu are referring te the type of
nima winch - most generally nsseclated
with fat people, and which always is

with reitndne-- s of face nnd a
tendency tewaid roundness of figure,
even when the peisen is net fat.

Anether name fm-- this type of tern- -

PPrament i "vital.
I lie vital ni'in or woman Is the one

llli.n IOIIiIaIIiiv I.. nil tlintt t .1 nnt- mi-.- , la.

nn.l out nf f,f .lint tlivre U.
both physical and mental. He is, in a

spout te lier nil highbrow sub- -

. - "".." "v:?1 is nreuent te.th a lj 'Meil "Int taini,n ,t(r

Op all the fruits you can
name, apricots are the
"friendliest" they mix se
well with anything. Es-

pecially is this of Sun-- s

weeelDried Apricots. Fer
example:

Is rice pudding becom-

ing trite at your table?
Then a combination of
riceand napricets.Try
apricot juice sometimes to
"pep up" a fresh fruit
cocktail. Or, add cooked
apricots te a compete of
fruit or a fruit salad and
notice the "relishy" flavor.
Left ever slices of cake
become a festive pudding
when an apricot sauce has
been poured them.
In fact, whether served as
a sauce, in salads, desserts,
cocktails, entrees, or ices,
SunsweetDriedApricets
"fit in" with any menu.

NATURE-FLAVORE- D

-APRICOTS
yourgrocer has them

rliei'e nu' de net de it uries vnu ,ire jects, or think that moonlight sails orabsolutely -- me it Is going te ! be. ten tramping her through the country ure
lug. and nmiv se than the way veu ar Bein' t0 win her Pinve veur uffectlenwearing i' imw: becaust eim e geiie vnu 7 .

canret yet (' back again for a lengi1" aer ''.v .veu tlieughtfillnes-- , cm-tim- e

at least. Dark-lutiie- d r"rsen3 siderittien and genere-u- j. It jiesbiblc.
usually leek better with bebbrd lialr make a -- acrilicu for her.
than these who are light

I have no Idea which Wv le of diess- - tomorrow selt Milnlng the hUr would suit v u host, as I
would have te have some dscriptlen of; ,,,, , ..,., ...

tad".

V

with

true

try

eyer

MI

UNSWEET
QkeLct

Adventures With
a Purse

you will be Interested In the
nightgowns, for, as inexpensive

nightgowns go, they are mighty nice-lookin- g.

They are white eh, muslin,
or whatever It is nightgowns are made
of apd have square necks with lace
bands ever the shoulders. The necks
are trimmed with dainty lace and with
Inset bands of whtte satin ribbon, which
glve te the top of the nightgown the
nppcarance of a silk garment. The price
Is $1.00.

All I want te say is, go see them.
Don't expect me te describe them. I
speak of the fans that have just been
imported and which are for sale in Just
eno shop in the city. The entire tops
are feathers rivaling in softness the
downy breast of n bird, and in color the
brilliant plumage of the tropics. I can
picture the vivid rich color splash of
one of. these fans against a black or
lightly-colore- d evening gown. "Oh
yes," you say. "that's nil very well,
but If tbey are Imported, they are prob-
ably very high priced." But no, they
are net. Tt Is hard te believe, but they
cost only $2.G0 each, and corae with
green, red, old rose, or almost any color
you would like predominating.

Se far as I can find out, one of the
shops boa designed a brassiere. I saw
them in the window and was impressed
with their nlce appearance and practi-
cability. One Is of black satin, and has
perfectly plain top. It is also slightly
longer walstcd than the ordinary bras-
siere. Anether Is of white satin, net
a bit of trimming, nary a sign of lace,
but Its simplicity stamps It ns geed.
Prices ere $2.2.1.

Fer names of shetm nddre m ffemnn'i PrEditor or phone Walnnt S00O or Msln 1801
bftnren the hear et O and S.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is the astounding record of
MIbs Olga Klkeuri. n sixteen-year-ol- d

Detroit girl,' who hns
wen the world's typewriting speed
contest for college students nnd
employed girls?

2. Describe a new type of kitchen
apparatus for utilizing solid alco-
hol canned bent which Is a great
Improvement ever former ones.

3. Te the vvemnn who has n card
party occasionally, what attrac-
tive sort of pencils would prove
a delight?

1. Of the Catherines famous in his
tery, who was Cuthcrlnc of Bra- -

ganzn ?

5. What pretty fashion In evening
dresses is agnin becoming the
mode? i

C. New is ii black satin afternoon
frock with the long, flowing
sleeve, strikingly trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers
, The fact that the most important

hook en medicine produced in
England during the Middle Ages
was written by St. Hildcgarde
disproves the popular idea that
the enfrance of women into the
medical profession has been of
recent date.

. Seme new andirons are fashioned
into the quaint shapes of owls,
and with their wi-- c leeks they
surely must help the legs te burn
mere steadily.

. A gay little ornament, as well
as a useful thine te have around,
is u string-holde- r composed of a
square wooden box, with u tiny
figure of n girl standing in vrenc
of it whose hand caresses the side
of the box se that the hiring may
pass through her linccr.s.

. The wife of King Henry V of
England bore the nnmc of Cath-
erine.

. Ter the black evening frock, a
--.tunning eumiselc that would be
particularly fitting is made of
black georgette, with n checker-
board design around the top done
In white stitching.

. A brown velvet bat
is trimmed oddly with u tassel of
cbenllle fringe long enough te
wind scarfiikc around the threat.

My Wife Serves

Does Yours?
she'll only lmv te oerve It once

te Dreve te hertelf thut It Is a
wonderful finishing te any meal.

KIGnT FLAVORS.
Ttcelpe Felder en lleqneit.

At All Grocer, 10c, 15c.
l'rnlt I'uilillne Ce., Hnltlmere, Md.
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Into the Twilight Through the Country
After a Leng, Gray, Dreary Day

The Unassuming Sunset Beneath the Dingy Sky and the Timid
Little New Moen Gave Premise of Better,

, Happier Days to Come

A TRAIN setting forth en a tran-
quil journey Inte the country,

through a dusky twilight.
It has been a rnlny day, nnd people

going home from the city carry um-

brellas which thud dismally as their
owners get thankfully rid of them in a
corner.

The train mores smoothly out of the
station.

At first you sce only buildings, rows
of houses, city streets.

Then the distances begin te stretch
out nnd the blocks grew longer.

As you teko a quick glauce down a
paved street, glistening with recent rnln,
n row of lights hang In n curve for a
second, like a string of tinsel, then
lengthen out nnd separate themselves.

Other lights appear, twinkling from
the windows of tnll buildings, shining
down upon puddles or beaming hospita-
bly from the windows of dwelling
houses.

There ere mere open spaces new,
with here a pair of goal pests, pro-
claiming a football field, there an aim-
lessly busy deg hunting excitement in
n meadow, new a real cstate sign, new
a hump where ashes and waste have
been dumped.

AND by this time the vague signs
clearing thnt have been slightly

apparent for sotue time have become
mero definite.

The sky is that pure, pnle gray that
premises "cold and clearing," and .iust
obevo the long,' flat, shadowy horizon
there is a modest quietly gorgeous sun-s- et

The feeling thnt comes with the sight
of one of theso dull but persistent
glows in the west after a dreary, gray
day must be a little something like
the sensation of relief nud joy that
came te the peeplo Who saw the first
rainbow.

It is se silent, that sunset, se un-

assuming, and yet se unmistakably
touched by a glorious sun.

Teu reach the la"t real city station,
where n few bedraggled, late commuters
gaze at jeu despairingly from the plat

Things You'll Leve te Make

Rcmahe ast Seasons
FrecK

; lH 4 cm,

leJhriwJAi Um r

A smart and easy way te REMAKE

LAST SEASON'S FROCK, especially a
cloth one, in te silt your frock at the
sides; cut away sufficient material te
have the panel a stylish and becoming
width. Set In platted uatln panels at
each side. Have these panels a few
Inches longer than the front and back
ones, ns the uneven hem line la very
popular among "these who ltnew." Re-

move the cuffs from the slesves, or an
ether trimming that may be en them.
Silt them and set In ulmllar eatlu panels.
Rind all edges with black or red silk
braid or clre ribbon. Trim thq back
and front panels and alcoves with rev
eral rows of the ribbon. Remevo the
cellar and cut the neck lower ami
broader; bind It with the same trim-
ming. After you REMAKE LAST
SEASON'S FROCK you will have a
model as charming as any you could
make or buy new today FLORA.

f

I

TEA. Wjr

Sold by all Grocers

'And Man, Hew Did
Real Foed!"

ITW - - . - ltl M.--S

form, and turn back te wait for somaether train.
They leek se homeless, se weary, se

discouraged with the day and Its pres-pect- s.

They haven't seen that uplifting sky
with its premise of better days te come.

But new, as you go en Inte the real
country, and the puff of the train litis
become part of your thoughts, life secius
vcrv peaceful.

The houses are larger, with mere
ground around them; you gaze into
kitchen doers, where the makings of
dinners are steaming en stoves; you
catch glimpses of comfortable living
rooms, where cheerful lights shut away
the gray twilight.

ANOTIIEIt station, and great
party of dinner guests gets

off.
Once mere the gratifying silence with-

in the car, the steady rhythm outside,
low-lyin- g sheet of mist across a

meadow.
A series of "S's" joined with queer

curls through the midst of sparse
forest, missed by the progress of civili-
zation, gleams at you.

Yeu leek up te see what new Hght
the water has gaz?d at.

There, just nbeve the level of your
eyes, in u little cluster of dark clouds,
trimmed with just a trace of geld, is
tiny, shining sliver of moon.

duskful country, that chameleonTHE tinged with dark blue new,
these protective cloudlets around th
timid moon !

Over your left shoulder, with money
in your pocket !

Oh, It Isn't superstition, It's some-

thing stronger nnd better nnd finer thst
mnkes you lift your eyes and keep thera
fixed on that moon us long as you can
see It, with a heart full of exultation
nnd hope.

A geed omen wealth, perhaps, but
surely peace and content better days
te come !

About Perfumes
Mirny Arabian ladies spend from firs

hundied te a theusnnd dollars n jear for
perfumes.

According te Pliny, the lady of an-

cient Heme used perfume se extrava-
gantly thnt attention was drawn te her
approach, if for no ether cause, by the
fragrance tbnt streamed from her hair
and clothes.
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High in quality.
Lew in price

$

I 1

I

I LeaflJ 1

i S

i At ail our Stores

i flSTOWESCe! H H

i 1

Its Richness in Quality

gives TeaPet results
equalled by no ether
Tea en sale anywhere.

H2SS

Sealed Packets Only

Eat

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMBER TO 19.

I

IOOKTNG BACK, new, te these vacation dava, there's a
of joy even in the memory of appetite et

camp-fir-e meals.

Real feed and real hunger!

That's the year-aroun- d relationship between appetite and
Grape-Nu- ts that crisp and wholesome gift from the great out-of-doe- rs

the perfected goodness of Nature's best feed grains.

There's a flavor and charm te Grape-Nut- s that appeal te
the appetite like the tang of the summer camp, and there's a
scientific balance of nutrition and a readiness of digestion that
make Grape-Nut- s a wonderful aid to health and vigor.

"Real foedl" is the verdict of enthusiastic thousands who
find a daily delight in the unique sweetness and crispness of
Grape-Nut- s, and who "carry en" splendidly with its body-
building nourishment.

Let the zest of appetite be a companion of your indoor
meals, toe.

Grape-Nut- s is sold and served wherever geed feed is
sold and served.

"There's

Victer

Bread
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a Reasen'' for Grape-Nut- s
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